
ISALEICH GRAfIGE FARM A12X16SHEDUsesThe Improved

STANDARD

Chopper
Best

Danville, 1». y.
A Standard Buhr Stone Chopping Mil 

and your Threshing Engine, is all 
that is required to start a chop

ping business this Winter.

French 

Buhr StonesSPECIAL OFFERING,
, , old, one yearling and two

calves—all winners at the largest shows in 
Canada. Write quick and get prices.

IMPROVED LARGE YORKSHIRES. -O 
booked now for fall pigs. We have a grand lot 
of sows due to farrow in October & November.

SHROPSHIRES. —A few ram lambs left: all 
t he ewe lambs sold. Also a few choice COLLIE 
PUPS : ltogs, $10 each : Bitches, $7. from prize 
stock. Address,

CO<=>

mrders

RUN 1, 2, 3, OR MORE DAYS
per week, according to your trade.

WASHING : MADE : EASY.Farmers Piefer Stones to Rolls or Iron Plates
ISO Bags, S9.00 to $12.00, is a 

- fair day’s work. -

MR. T. M’CROSSAN’S WASHER A WON PERK VI, 
INVENTION- EXHIBITION YESTERDAY 

AFTERNOON.

J. Y. ORflSBY, ftanager.

STOCK GOSSIP. A number of people took the opportunity of 
witnessing an exhibition of Mr. McCrossan's 
Washer yesterday afternoon in the Bijou Opera 
House. The fair sex were well represented. 
They seemed interested in the working of the 
machine. It has been very much improved in 
appearance and in matters of detail since the 
last trial. The cylinder on which the clothes 
are put in is about thirty inches in diameter 
and fourteen inches wide. By bars, placed in 
the interior, three cavities are made, and as it 
revolves the clothes are carried to the top. 
when they fall down in the next cell Kach 
time the cylinder makes a revolution the 
clothes make three plunges. It is worked by 
a lever which has connection with a cog wheel, 
and so easy is the work that a small boy can 
turn it with one hand with ease.

The exhibition commenced at three o'clock. 
Twenty piece< of white clothes, including 
sheets, towels, cuffs and collars were put in. 
and after the machine had been in motion 
seven and a half minutes they were pul 
through a ringer. Then a dozen pieces of 
overalls and smocks of the dirtiest kind, such 
as used by firemen, were put in. The cylinder 
was put in motion and the dirt fairly rolled 
out. The water had to be changed several 
times. After eleven minutes the garments 
were taken out and pronounced by the specta
tors as being satisfactorily washed. To give it 
a fair trial the dirty clothes should have been 
soaked. Mr. McCrossan’s machine turns work 
into play.

Winnipeg Tribune, Nov. 12. 1892.

MoCROSSAN «Sts CO.,
566 Main Street. Winnipeg. Man. 
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jMli'In irriting to ailrertiscrs please mention 
the Farmer's Aetrocate. Ir ’

J. V. Snell offers Herkshircs, Cots wolds and 
Jerseys for sale. See his advertisement in this 
issue.

Mr. C. R. Decker. Chesterfield, has changed 
his advertisement in this issue. He now otters 
for sale young sows and boars, many of which 
are got by imported boars. Hairs not related 
are ottered. Write him for particulars.

We have made a change in Mr. Hawkshaws 
advertisement this month. We are pleased to 
see he has made larger stiles than ever for 
this time of year, and this, in spite of the low 
price of wool on the other side.speaks volumes 
for the high class of sheep he imports.

In this issue E. Gaunt & Sons, St. Helens, 
Ont., offer for sale a capital lot of Leicester 
sheep, .including yearling rams and yearling 
ewes, ram lambs and ewe lambs. Their sheep 
are very good. The flock shown b}- these gen
tlemen was one of the best brought out this 
year in Canada or the United States.

Mr. J. Y. Ormsby, manager of the Isalcigh 
Grange Stock Farm, writes us that he has suld 
to Mr. Luke Heency, Den field l«ike. Que.. their 
choice shearling ram. which was imported 
from the flock of Mr. John Thongcr, Salop, Eng. 
This sheep secured second prize at both Mon
treal and Ottawa, the only places shown, and 
promises to make a grand stock ram. He has 
also sold to Mr. Jas. Kobb. of Kayubazua. Que., 
a very choice ewe lamb. Both these gent 1 
are pioneers in the tine stock industry in their 
county, and deserve great credit for their en
terprise.

: : Write for Circulars. :1

... WATEROUS,
Brantford, Canada. 344 a o

CELEBRATED GUNSW.W. GREENER’S

emeu

Hammer, Hammerless and Ejector
In a recent letfl-r from Mr. T. II. Mctlerafl. 

Sparta. Ont., he informs us that he wishes to 
dispose of a number of imported Shropshire 
ewes and ram lambs, their produce this season. 
From what we have heard the ram lambs are 
a particularly choice lot: The ewes were 
selected by Mr. Mcdcraft t wo years since, and 
an- from the flock of Mr. II. J. Shcdon, Brades 
House.\yarwickshirc, Kngland. He also has a 
number of choice Yorkshires on hand, which 
are bred from the importation made at the 
same date that contained several prize-winners 
in Kngland that season. Among what lie now 
wishes to sell are a number of choice young 
sows, whicli are old enough for breeding. For 
further particulars look up his advertisement 
in our last issue.

Are the best finished and finest shooting guns in the world.
Write tor Catalogue. t t s t FA Pfl : WAGONS

W. W. GREENER, Birmingham, England.

A Gentleman A NEW DEPARTURE
: IT IS THE CELEBRATED :337-L-oir.

Who formerly resided in Connecticut, hut 
who now resides in Honolulu, writes: “For 

20 years past, my wife 
and 1 have used Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, and wo 
attribute to it the dark 
hair which she and I 
now have, while hun
dreds of our acquaint
ances, ten or a dozen 
years younger than we, 
are either gray-headed, 
white, or bald. When 
asked how our hair lias 
retained ils color and 
fullness, we reply,‘By 
the use of Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor—nothing else.’”

“In 1868, my affianced 
was nearly bald, and

p ui 11 >
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NOTICES. <z>

Brantford BainOur representative has many kind words for 
the farmers in the vicinity of Vankleek Hill,
Ont., for the kindness and hospitality shown 
him during his trip down east. We are also 
pleased to note that our readers carried oilman) 
red and blue cards for stock.and roots at the 
exhibitions at both Ijichute and the Hill.
Headers of the Advocatk always win.

Besides taking prizes at the Worlds Fair.
Canadians have been winning renown in 
other places. Our contemporary, the Country 
Gentleman, in a report of t he show at Syracuse,
|ias the following: “The most pleasing part of 
the show-room was the fine exhibit made of 
polish, made by Messrs. F. Burns & Co., of Til- 
son burgh. Canada. Someway or other it takes 
our Canadian cousins to get the polish with 
crests as large as an ordinary cup."

Canada has not only the honor of having 
the biggest cheese, but also the biggest 
apple. Arkansas has formerly held this 
proud position, but had to yield the palm 
to British Columbia. This wonderful apple 
is a Red lteilcghcimar, weighs twenty four 
and a half ounces, and measures fifteen 
and a half inches in circumference. It. was 
grown by Mr. A. Clemis Spruce’s Bridge, B. C.

/ In addition to this specimen, Mr. Ulemis has 
on exhibition a collection of apples, all of which 
are of large size. Since writing the above we 
have heard that Idaho has come forward with 
a still larger apple, but cannot vouch for the 
truth of tbis statement.

Mr. L. XV. Fortier, head of the immigration 
department, reports that though the total num
ber of immigrants coming into the country is 
less than last year, the quality is better, as they 
are mostlv men with a certain amount of 
means, and a large number of them are from 
the American side. The latest returns show 
that up to the end of August of t his year t hrec 
hundred and eighty homestead entries have 
been made in Manitoba and tlie Northwest hx 
American*-, and they are still coming. Last 
month > returns will show a further increase 
The entries are all for free grant lands, and 
do not by any means represent the total 
number leaving the state, as main Americans 
purchase land direct from the < \ I ‘ B and 
other land companies.

* In another column may he. seen the auction 
sale of farm and farm stock b\ Miss I >a ho I la 
Glenn. 11 Ian wort h. < hit.. who is acting as ad
ministratrix to the estate of her laic brother.
Mr. William Glenn. Tin* iarm contains one 
hundred and fifty acres of choice land, in tine 
eomlit ion. a> feed-mg call le loi* t he export t rade 
has been carried on for the Iasi t went > oafs.
The farm is well fenced ami t ilc drained, ami Gf Registered Po 
the buildings are quite up to the rei 1 u ire men t - land-Chinas 
oft ho farm. The sit uat ion i> a good 011c. being ! A choice lot of 
«lose to rail wax station ami directly hcixxccn young pigs for 
Lortdon ami Si. Thomas. The stock consists nt sale. Licet ed 

1 i-gi-t crcd t |\ dvsdah* brood marc and her foal . • * *H‘ K^vat
: P mi ; siamlard bred marc and two of her ! tihhon \y'inner at

I he head of herd.
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mco
OON - -eLU THAT IS GIVING VNIVERSAL SATISFACTION TO 

Tltm SANIIS WHO ARE VS1NG THEM.
EXTRA FINISH, 
LIGHT RUNNING, 
GREAT STRENGTH,

I AND DURABILITY.

$u

eg- UJ m
Special Features=0

A Wind Engine that never requires oiling. 
Guaranteed as durable without oil as others 
requiring it. Truly a “gem," and worth its 
weight in gold. The Gem Steel Tower com
bines beauty, strength, durability and simplici- 

«21 y. It has stood the storms because it is made 
hair \ fm.seientific principles. It is not a cheap tower, 

though it is economy in the end, because of its 
lasting qunlit ies. Wo also manufaet ure t he old 
reliable Halliday Standard Bumping «V Geared 
Windmills,etc., etc. Send for large Illustrated 
Catalogue.
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P OUR OTHER U^ESl
:-: :-: Heavy Log Trucks, - - -

:-: Farm Trucks, -
:-: :-: Celebrated “ Moses” Farm Truck, 

One-Horse Wagons, - 
:-: :-: Farm Dumps, Carts, Etc.

Correspondence solicited. Address to

the
kept full
ing ont 
e v e 1 y 
(l a y. I 
i n (l need 
Iter to use

Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and very soon, it not 
only checked any further loss of hair, hut 
produced an entirely new growth, which has 
remained luxuriant and glossy to lliis day. 
I can recommend this preparation to all in 
need of a genuine hair-restorer. It is all 
that it is claimed to he.”—Antonio Alurrun, 
Bastrop, Tex.
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• '■ JBpf ONTARIO PUMP CO. LD„ (IN LIQ.) BAIN BROS. MFC.CO., Ltd.)

Toronto, Ontnrlo.
341 tf-om

BRANTFORD, ONT.326-2-y-om

9 CORDS IN 10 HOURSTHE MARKHAM HERD
». Farm at «Locust Hill Station, 

jp K3A. U.U.IL Bvgistend Improved Large 
t Yorkshire, Berkshire and Suffolk
-- \ 1 we do not intend to exhibit,

x\v " 'l1 now .«*11 a eliojee lo.* of show 
^afiD^vnpG pig* of each breed.

311 y om JOHN PIKE & SONS.

SAWS DOWN 
TREKS.

la ws EASY
No

billBackache.
2
O
o

AYER’S
HAIR VIGOR

BY ONE WAN. Send for free illustrated catalogue, 
showing testimonials from thousands who have sawed 
from *> to9 cord* daily. It saws down trees, folds like 
a pocket knife, weighs only 41 lbs., easily carried on 
shoulder. One man can saw more timber with it than 
two men with a cross-cut saw. 73.000 in use. We also 
make larger sized machine to carry 7 foot saw. fto 
duty to pay. we manufacture In Canada. First orner 
secures the agency. EOL1I1NG SAWING MACIUN f- 
< <>., 841 to 849 8. Jefferson Street, Chicago, IU*

Ihe Oxford Herd of Registered Pound Chinas
e hax e spared no ex pense in

selecting t ht* choicest individuals 
from the best American and Can
adian herds.S. COXWORTH, CLAREMONT, ONT., 

Breeder ami Importer of Berkshire Hogs.
Young stock of different 

ages constantly on hand.
Pairs supplied not akin.
A few good hoars of Ma*ch 
and April litters by High 
< Near Prince. 1 ntend exhibit
ing my stock at Montreal.
Toronto mid Ottawa,, 
would be pleased ta A 
customers. St «tion and Telegraph Office :—CLARE
MONT. t\ P. R 382 y om

TWO IMPORTED BOARS IN USE.

XV’. & H. JONES,
Mount Elgin P. 0.

339 i -om
ARNjERS REQUIRING

Telephone eonnevt ion.

WÊ Stack Covers, or Grain Covers, Binder 
Covers, Horse or Wagon Covers. : : :TAMW0RTH SWINE, SHROPSHIRES, CLYDES

DALES AND SHORTHORNS.
( ’an furnish a num

ber 4i f choice young 
pigs in unrelated pairs, 
bred from the best 
Mock procurable i n 

9stv•-V Kngland. Bigs crated 
suitable foivfong jour- ! 

neys. A fexv nice Shropshircs fdr sale, bred f 
from stock importod by such importers as John 
Millers Sons. Brougham: H.Uaullieot t.Tyrone. , 
etc. A tcxv.ot ; he hc-*t t ’lytle-dales on the con 
t incut 1 he ( Iiv. nu c < it x ami Fast field ('hivf at ! 
head nt si ml ; ai-o Short horn- of choice breed 

Ljv ing. 1 oriT-j.io; I-, nvi- solicited. Visitors xvcl- ! 
come. MTU,ken : n (Midland Division). G.T.K.

JOHN BEU, Clydesdale Farm. Amber, Ont.
!<■?.">x on»

Tarpaulins, etc., or anything in canvas line, 
can he accommodated bv addressing

J. TOBIN. 297 Queen St., Ottawa.
\ll«*ox ersnf' m> make are guaranteed thoroughly 

proof ami of the tn-st quality at the lowest prices. Sena 
for samples. Humlrects of testimonials. 314-'- f-°n>_

r>CANADIAN BLACK BBSS HERDN

|r

HATCH CHICKENS BY STEAMM.thjhe improved Excelsior Incubator.
■

I
iJ

Simple, Verted, Self-Veyv-, 
infill/. Thousands in suc
cessful operation. Guaran
teed to hatch n larger per- 

ntago of fertile eggs at 
cost than any other 
her. Ijowest priced 

first-class Hatcher made 
GEO. II. STAHL, Qutacy,m

T
«■i'll-, h\ sardine «n11» ; also a choice lot of cur
ri iv ami farm Imr-c*-. There i- al>«. thick of us-mu d hy Lht s

r.11 ! i\ i !, ,1:)l,.ri,l;i,:,Vl'!"'."t'V;!: mu'""w }.<"«' p''>!".«'”1,‘YTsKAYNHLCChathamr0m of
iircil that exen ht*rd solicited. J. J- PAYNFjj. Chatham, Ont.

t'in^TTiars free.
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